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. Nebraska Gold Mines ;

So far, we lave been extremely cartfuV

as to what we have said or written in re-ga- rd

to the gold mines of KehrAir; for

the - reason that we were not satisfied in

our own minds as to the reliability of the
thousand and one reports afloat, and did
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Own People
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CONFIRMED.
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tarn localities, and, inaeed, ve have no ,

reason to change our opinion" in that re
tpect yet. That there was gold all along

he foot of the Mountains west of this

place, we have never doubted; butwheth
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make the
- er 16 an extent warranting attention, was lowiDg extracts from letters received
' the question with

1

us. That additional here' yesterday by relatives of the
explorations, within a few months, have company leaving this place Oct 7th,

' been of the most 'satisfactory character, for the Mines: as almost all
- there is no longer a doubt. We have Ubouts . afflicted mth the 'gold fever,1
teen perfectly satisfied of this for some have been waiting bo anxiously to
lime back, but being featful that hear from our own townsmen, and
sufTeringwould be the lot of those who Upon statements so much re
cent the m tne we woum hance will ho placed we hasten to
rather discourage than incourage going lay the letters the public in

next spring. , .. an Extra.
Quite a number hereabouts being de- - g VaAIIiis FoRT Nor. 6 185a

airous of going to the new El Dorado, but Dear paiher . .

not being suinaenuy sausnea as xo me

correctness of reports, a company left
this place on the 7th of last for

the purpose of exploring and reporting.

Oa Saturday last letters were received

from them, which we immediately placed

before our readers in an extra, and which

are to be found in another column of our

present issue. It will be perceived they

are cf .the most flattering character, and

have caused in this community a relapse

Epreaa gold alarming

ixtent. , Many are mating preparations

.togoeariymtnepring,u0iuuuuau, lhirty out.frorn
cxpccmonsnnaioiaDOrmiuCUuB. Brownville. snow-stor- m

misrepruiuiug veather

say aouoi guxu Wfi Mounlains
exists in western portion this Ter-

ritory, extent almost quite equal

that California.
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points prove that they respectively
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starting TellJohn and and
far as that is concerned. People will an(j t0 come 0n early

start- - sprin jjrin2: and eatables:
log en such "expeditions, All we

in of our place is, ' for de-

siring to go to the mines in the spring,
to examine the' and see for them-srlv- es

what position we

routes the center at, or before
reaching Ft. Kearney.

County Comeiitlon. :

Owing to of interest, the bad
'roads, weather, or something of

kind, the county convention at yes-

terday attended --not over
twenty-fiv- e persons " present. .

proceedings will be found in col-

umn.
A merely" to ascertain the

of meeting question was
resulted: 10 against annex-

ation and 9 for 19 persons voting.

Had Itc Desired Effect.
.. We are glad to see our article

the subject of annexation, which we pub-

lished two weeks has desired
effect, to elicit thought discus-

sion upon subject
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"live

flour, sugar, coffee, and bacon. Flour is

worth 15 per sack ; bacon 4.0 cts per
lb; sugar and coffee 50 cts. Bring your
mining pans and buckets w?ith you. Start

and
nnnnr- - Tnnnnrv

feed for your stock.

It's a mistake about 1500 hundred men
being in the mines ; there is not over 500
or 600.

I will write you again, after I prospect,
soon as I meet with an opportunity of

sending.
Yours, A. EDWARDS.

St. Vrain's Fort Nov. 6, '58.
Dear Brother:

its. Oh ! for one old Bour

There is a good prospect ahead
am there js plenty
gold here we no longer have doubts. Tiio
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first
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800 men in the Mines, and all for the cold but all are anxiously I followed annually by heavy trains for at

edirt yields from 5 to cents laboring to secure themselves from an-- least twelve years, more recenuy, me
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of seeking, I have no doubts as to the I gers.
richness the Nebraska and Kansas - , MquSTAiw traders, r

Game is nlentr. we see larse numbers Mian irauers. uccu guiuueiu ui ..c.u - smrn.A;n(r fnvnr. he xvn.ild re.
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I endeavor to write azain and discovered re- - They cross claims grievance in me

intorm you wnai is mosi necessary 10 onng -- v -
But there other consid era

in the spring. selves useiui 10 tne miners in me way ur passing me mosi pruiumem caujjujj
We start morning for. Cherry mail between ortpiaces.i---::- -. in peace of that

there, locate ourselves the Eanmie the gold mines, in neigh-- J From South Fork Crossing Jo -- Lamp neighborhood. Lawless Indians affect

winter.' -
Yours,

1,1 A ... borhood of St. Vrain's distance twentv miles which '.is-- six miles semements m iirizonia, ana

Outfit for the Mines.
The following is an outfit for four

men for six months."- it embraces
thing necessary. course those pre
pared and desirous can enlarge:

Flour, 800 pounds, '

600 pounds,
Coffee, 100 pounds, .

Sugar, 100 pounds,
pounds,

Ground pepper, 6 pounds
Soda, 5 pounds,
One gallon water keg
Dried fruit, 2 bushels
Beans, 2 bush-So-

da

Crackers, box
6

Rice,
.,:

Powder, 1 case
Smoking tobacco, 1 box ;

Pipes and stems, 2 doz
Lead, 25
Coffee-mi- ll

Gun caps, 2,000
Rosin, 10
Bourbon whisky, half brl

2 gross ,

Pickles, 1 box
Soap, 25

Total
Weight

JOS.

every

Salt,

Tea,

OUTFIT OF TOOLS, &C.

Picks; 8
Shovels, 4
Axes, 4
Gold pans, 4
Pit saw, 1

Chisels, 2
Augers, 2
Saw, 1

knife

Total
CAMP FIXTURES.

Coffee pots, 2
Skillet, 1

Tin plates, 6
Tin cups, 6
Frying pan, 1

Butcher knives, 4
Blankets, 10 pairs

Total
TEAM.

Oxen, 2 yoke
"Wagon
Sheets, chains, yokes, etc

Total

Total cost of outfit
Total weight

1

1

2

4

2,341

4

$83

S120

S210

wait the of 7f Golden., . to make use ir.q
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Omaha, Nebraska,
Dec. 6, 1858.
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Several gentlemen, who from

during the month of
to the Gold regions have re-

turned, bringing confirmatory accounts,
similar to those which have already been
published through medium of the
pers of slope. They also

To-nig- ht we encamped show the actual production of that coun- -

witb a company of who re- - try in the shape of fine scale gold which
turning an outfit in the spring. have I seen ; and have in the
therefore, an opportunity of writing word of the gentlemen who gave me the

We are well and in excellent spirits, privilege of a close examination of the
--cold spirits, as we no warm spir- - old. Others also have presented
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All who have returned will again
in Spring early, so as to be there
when the waters is they then

wash easier more of
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Common Schools.
The sereral Clerks of School District. in v.

County ar hereby required to report to me,
first iioatlaf in Nuvetuber last; the number oitv?
district; number of children between Ovmtwi
one years of age; number of children who hsTeuT'"
del school the past year; number of teachers; njJ?"
of money drawn from the treasury ; amount titwttat xcbooi books used. These reports are txv.. '

report. IlORpj
Superintendent gchooii

TAXES Last CaST
"Owners property thecityof BrownTille

notined wothout further delay.
Brownville, Dec. '68.
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3,M
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" 4.0

$.t,oo,t;ioo.
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Brownyllle 3Iall Arraneinea
EASTERN MAIL.

Daily (Sundays cepted)nt fireF.tf.
-- Daily (Sundays excepted) at half put

SOUTHERX MAIL. '
Arr ices ly, 00 Jlondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays.
Drpart Oa tuesdays, Thursdays tad Satatdajr

KOBTHEKS MAIL.
Arrive, On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satnrdsjj
Depart- s- On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

rOHT KEAR.1EY MAIL.
Leaves Brownville on th flrst of erery monta

reaching Ft. Kearney in seven days; lev
- ring Ft. Kearney on the 10th

lrri"re At Brownville" In 7 days. .

TAHKIO MAIL.
Leaves Brownville, oa Mondays, Wednesdays md

Fridays at 8 o'clock, a. K.rrrc ai orownvilleon Tncsdays.Thursdaysiul
Saturdays at 8 o'clock, a. m. , - .:

OFFICE HOUP.S.
From 7, o'clock. A.M.. to 12. w. n,l frm 1 V

to 6, p. m. J . . c. G. DOUSE Y P.' M.

Masonic Lodge Meeting
A Nemsh Valley LodeeNo. 4. meets at Xvy Vrnic 1UI1 over M'Allieter k. Ponh'a Stori a

Ttxi the first ana third Satnrdav evening of actV month. G. W. BRATTOX, W.M.
T. W. Bedfobt, Sec'y.

ODD FEL10WS LODGE 3JEETIXG.

.1 Treo

' Brownville Lodge, No, 8, meets every
Thursdar evening, at the Hal! over M'al--
iimi i a. 1--uua More.v--

S

S. H: BEJfXETT, X. G.
Hill, Sec'y.

Opinions or Distinguished.

Advertise your business. Do not hide yourligbl
under a bushel. Whatever your calling or oecupa-tio- n

may be, if it needs support from th publ'c, ad-

vertise it thoroughly and effectually ia some shape
or other, that will arrest public atteution., I freely
confess that what succet s I have had in life nay
fairly be attributed more to the public press than to
nearly all other causes combined. There may poi-eib-

ly

be occupations that do not require advertising
but 1 cannot well conceive what they, are.. P. T..
Basncm.

I have always considered advertising liberally
and long to bo the, great medium f saecen'in s,

and the prelndo to wealth And I have mads
it an invariable rule. too, to advertise in tbtf dullest
tlwo, aJong xp jrience bavins; toughtTaa thtTaov
ney thus spent is well laid out; and by keeping aj
business conl anally before-- the public, has seenrtd
mo many sales that I otherwise would, have lost..Stephen Oikard.

hatcver success I may have had ia business I
owe mainly to continuous Advertising, and I deem
it god policy to advertise long in the sarao papers.
From a close observation, I am fully convinced that
it ia impossible to mako much headway in aa braneft
of commerce, without the facilities which the Trcsi
alone can give. Jacob Ridgeway.

My motto through life has been work and Adve-
rtise. In business, Advertising is th true-Philoso--

fher's stone, that tarns whatever k touches to gp'd.
advertised mncb, both ia the weekly and the

daily papers ; ncr have I found that these of th
largest cieculation of cither class benefitted ma
the most. John J. Astoh. , -

Advertise ! advertise ! advertise t This is the lif
of trade, and standing advertisements, you will fin
will jrove the most remu erative, at least I havs
found it so, during my business career thus far; fcf
should you withdraw but tf single week from the
paper in which yoa are accustomed to advertise, tea
chances to one that would bo tho time when soma
would-be-ccstcme- rs will look into the paper for your
business, and Dot finding it you will leoM several
profitable sales. Willia Gay.

Oor readers are well aware that we have never ad-

vertised patent nieilfines bnt --e now publUh an alver-tiseme- nt

of Ajer'a TiUs, not becan we are paid for i

alone, hut bccau.e we honestly believe that Dr. A vre
one of the test physician and Caeniists of the age. and
because we know frum experience that bis Cherry Pec-

toral Is the best medicine for a congb, that v ever
We have been cared by it of a severe Bronci'-- .

U, and have given it te our familr with nnfsiJin?
ecus for Colda, Conghs, W hoopins-Cong- h, Croop, o
Our neighbors who have tried thes pin, repratthera

s an extraordinary good medicine. Democrat, vinton
Co., Ohio. .

We won4 part klarlv call th attnt w.. r ,ptm- -
ers to a remedy known a XrLian' str.n.tninD Cor
dial and Blood Purifier. It W certainly a valuable reme-
dy, w e tlterufore sar to all. Mir at 0 nt'i. ip
test Iot J'xirseWc its intrinsic Bicrits. it in"deli"u'
to take. . We ask our lady readers to try it. 3c taa- -

BeactifcL ILIR. This is one of th irtatetr--
namentr which man or womaji K.,.t a .n!eo- -
didhead of hair, a lnxurianre-o- f hair.ifit be in a biC"

' ocatm, gsossy and tSick, no matter what it
ie m that H, is an attracthm that will w

escape tae envy of thtse who are bald, and gray aatf
Unnatural till one Is ia the neighborhood of four score
and ten; short of !VU U Is a diseaae. now could
restore gray hair to rf t original health ? Tse Profe1
Wood's Hair Ketcrative, for sI at all the drug stof
Ureorfth hair, it restores Ms health, M ",t
that is its beauty, its original eolr. ,B"

xirrlance and gloat ia anre to follow, woo Re'''tive is the only valuable hair preparation.

We tuvite the attention of the sick and afflicted, to
advertisements In our coiomnaof Dr Easterly's M1"
and Sarsaparilla, and Gridley's Salt Rheum ail Tett
Ointment. Dr Carter Conch Balsam. Dr Baker's ?rci"
fle, Dr Ujoper's Pornite Cordial, and Dr Xasterly's
ler tiller. These medicines are prepared by athorcuf9
y educated Physician, Chemist and Pftarmaoentist,
that all can rely upon them a being safe ant effect"'1"
curing the diseases for which they are recommended.-- "

They are standard remedies, andean be found in nrI-ever-

Drng and Apothecary vtore in the I'nited StJ'


